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Electronic cigarette or vaping‑associated lung injury (EVALI) is a disease defined by lung injuries 
caused by e‑cigarette use. It predominantly manifests in forms of organized pneumonia or diffuse al‑
veolar damage but rarely as acute eosinophilic pneumonia (AEP). This report describes a 34‑year‑old 
male with acute respiratory symptoms and a vaping history of only nicotine. Chest CT revealed periph‑
eral distributing multiple patchy consolidations and ground‑glass opacities dominant in both lower 
lobes, bilateral diffuse interlobular septal thickening, and bilateral pleural effusion without cardiomeg‑
aly. Bronchoalveolar lavage fluids showed increased eosinophilia levels, while infectious laboratory 
results were all negative, enabling the diagnosis of both AEP and EVALI. Herein, we report a rare case 
of only‑nicotine vaping EVALI manifested as AEP.
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INTRODUCTION

Electronic cigarette or vaping-associated lung injury (EVALI) is a disease consisted of lung 
injuries caused by electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes). E-cigarettes use a battery powered heat-
ing element to vaporize substances, such as liquid nicotine, instead of burning tobacco. The 
usage of e-cigarettes continues to grow expecting to be a less harmful alternative to conven-
tional cigarettes and an easier way to smoke marijuana or tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) deriv-
atives. The usage of e-cigarettes has also increased in the Korean population, leading to the 
first Korean case report of EVALI (1). THC derivatives and nicotine are reported as major 
causative substances of EVALI, respectively reported to be associated with 86% and 64% of 
cases (2). Our case was considered of nicotine induced EVALI, since THC derivatives are 
banned in South Korea and the patient denied using them. Due to the unknown cause and 
nonspecific symptoms, EVALI is a diagnosis of exclusion, made when satisfying the following: 
use of an e-cigarette or vaping in 90 days before symptom onset, pulmonary infiltrate on chest 
radiography or chest CT and with the absence of an alternative plausible diagnoses, such as in-
fection. In addition, acute eosinophilic pneumonia (AEP) can also be suspected based on ab-
normal radiographic findings and eosinophilic lab results. The case patient fulfilled the criteria 
for both EVALI and AEP, allowing us to present a rare case of only-nicotine vaping EVALI mani-
fested as AEP.

CASE REPORT

A 34-year-old male transferred from an outside hospital presented to the emergency depart-
ment with dyspnea, mild fever, and myalgia. Pulse oximetry showed an O2 saturation of 85% at 
room air, which increased to 95% with the application of 4 L/min O2 by nasal cannula. On the 
initial chest radiograph, diffuse ill-defined haziness with multifocal Kerley B lines was observed 
in both lungs, especially in both lower lobes. Bilateral pleural effusion was also seen (Fig. 1A).

On the chest CT, multiple patchy consolidations with a lower lobe predominance and pe-
ripheral distribution were demonstrated in both lungs. In addition, ill-defined ground-glass 
opacities and diffuse interlobular septal thickening were seen in both lungs, especially in the 
basal segments. Small amount of pericardial effusion and bilateral pleural effusion was present 
as well (Fig. 1B). Initial lab results revealed elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (26 mm/hr), 
C-reactive protein (20.570 mg/dL) levels, and leukocytosis (21.59 × 103/uL), while the eosinophil 
ratio (1.7%) was within normal limits. Our first impression from the imaging and lab findings 
were viral pneumonia, coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pneumonia, or interstitial pneu-
monia such as scrub typhus. Cryptogenic organizing pneumonia and AEP were also possible 
differential diagnoses.

Follow-up peripheral blood eosinophil levels, apprehended four days later, were elevated 
(9.7%). Additional bronchoscopy showed no endobronchial lesion, however, bronchoalveo-
lar lavage (BAL) fluids revealed increased eosinophil ratio (79%) levels, suggesting the possibil-
ity of eosinophil related lung disease. Additional culture and infectious lab results were nega-
tive for infectious causes, such as COVID-19, tuberculosis, scrub typhus, and other infectious 
pathogens. 
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With a careful and more thorough history, the patient revealed to be a 14 pack-year smoker 
and used vaping e-cigarettes. Other than vaping 5 cc of nicotine a day, he denied usage of dif-
ferent substances such as THC. With the initiation of steroid treatment and cessation of vap-
ing, the patient’s diffuse ill-defined bilateral haziness decreased on follow-up chest radio-
graphs (Fig. 1C). After three months of steroid treatment and then tapering, the patient did 
not show signs nor symptoms of relapse. By the proposed diagnostic criteria, we were able to 
make a final diagnosis of only-nicotine vaping EVALI manifested as AEP.

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of our institution and the require-
ment for informed consent was waived (IRB No. 2021AS0375).

DISCUSSION

EVALI is a disease consisted of lung injuries caused by e-cigarettes. It is characterized pri-

Fig. 1. A 34‑year‑old male presenting with electronic cigarette or vaping‑associated lung injury with acute eosinophilic pneumonia.
A. Initial chest radiograph shows diffuse ill‑defined haziness with multifocal Kerley B lines (arrows) in both lungs, especially in both lower 
lobes, and bilateral pleural effusion is observed without cardiomegaly.
B. Axial and coronal CT images (mid‑lung axial, lower‑lung axial, and coronal views respectively) demonstrate multiple patchy consolida‑
tions, ill‑defined ground‑glass opacities and diffuse interlobular septal thickening in both lungs with lower lobe predominance and pe‑
ripheral distribution. Small amount of pericardial effusion (not shown) and bilateral pleural effusion was present as well.
C. Follow‑up chest radiograph, which was taken after two weeks of steroid therapy and cessation of vaping, demonstrates significant im‑
provement of previous bilateral haziness, Kerley B lines and bilateral pleural effusion.
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marily by acute lung injury consisting of histopathologic and imaging patterns of organized 
pneumonia (OP) (3). From a clinical standpoint, EVALI mostly manifests as a relatively acute 
disease that mimics viral infection. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) re-
port of 323 EVALI patients showed that 95% had respiratory symptoms, 77% had gastrointes-
tinal symptoms, and 85% had constitutional symptoms (4). Due to these non-specific symp-
toms, patients are often mistaken to have an infection. Therefore, EVALI is currently a 
diagnosis of exclusion. Other potential causes, such as infections, toxin exposures, malig-
nancy, and autoimmune disease need to be excluded, while other criteria need to include a 
history of vaping within 90 days from the onset of symptoms and abnormality in chest radio-
graphs (4, 5). 

There are six imaging patterns of EVALI: parenchymal OP, airway-centered OP, mixed OP, 
diffuse alveolar damage (DAD), AEP, and diffuse alveolar hemorrhage (3). In most cases, both 
imaging and pathologic findings are OP, while AEP is rare (3). The occurrence of AEP in EVA-
LI is no surprise, for AEP is highly associated with patients who have started smoking or have 
changed their smoking habits (6, 7). AEP is an acute lung injury that manifests as a combina-
tion of DAD with infiltration of eosinophils in the interstitium and alveoli. Eosinophilic de-
granulation increases vascular permeability and causes edema within alveolar spaces, alveo-
lar walls, and interstitium. Therefore, a differential diagnosis is needed between AEP and 
pulmonary edema when there are findings of pleural effusion and prominent septal thicken-
ing, in the absence of left heart dysfunction (3). At chest CT, AEP usually manifests as bilater-
al symmetric ground-glass opacities or consolidations, and can have similar imaging to DAD 
and OP. AEP can be difficult to diagnose at presentation because peripheral eosinophilia is 
often initially absent. The disease can be confirmed when the following clinical criteria are 
met: duration of acute febrile illness of fewer than 5 days, progression to hypoxemic respira-
tory failure, abnormal finding at chest imaging, BAL eosinophils exceeding 25%, prompt re-
sponse to steroid therapy, and absence of underlying infection (7). Our patient satisfied all of 
them, as well as the criteria for EVALI, at the same time. 

The pathogenesis of EVALI is unknown. The key risk factor is the use of an e-cigarette or 
similar product. Although THC-derivatives are the most reported substance related to EVALI 
and may play a role, other causes need investigation as well. In the CDC report, 86% of EVALI 
patients used products containing THC, while 34% of patients used products exclusively con-
taining THC. In the same report, 64% of patients used products containing nicotine, likewise 
our case (2). Another study compared BAL fluids of EVALI patients against a healthy non-vap-
ing/smoking group, and 64% of the patient group had nicotine or its metabolites in BAL fluids, 
while none in the healthy counterpart, suggesting the causative effect of nicotine in EVALI (8). 

A large case series of EVALI, consisted with a cohort of 98 patients, 26 BAL specimens with 
reported cell counts were obtained and the median eosinophil count was 1% (range 0%–18%) 
(4). Another recent multicenter cohort with 160 patients, had 6 cases with AEP-like patterns 
(3.8%). Of the 6 cases, only 4 underwent bronchoscopy and none were pathologically con-
firmed with AEP (3). In a search for AEP confirmed EVALI cases, likewise this one, only 4 previ-
ous case reports simultaneously matched the clinical criteria for AEP and EVALI. All of which 
were discharged healthy after corticosteroid therapy and without relapse. Other smaller case 
series of EVALI with radiologic pattern classification also revealed low percentages of AEP 
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pattern findings (7%–8%), however without AEP criteria satisfaction (9, 10).
In summary, we present a rare case of AEP matching the diagnostic criteria for EVALI. With 

the increased use of e-cigarettes, a careful history of smoking and e-cigarette usage should be tak-
en for patients showing radiologic findings of AEP. As EVALI can be conservatively treated with 
corticosteroids and vaping cessation, a correct diagnosis can avoid unnecessary procedures.
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곽정훈1 · 김채리1* · 황성호2 · 용환석3 · 오유환2 · 강은영3

전자담배 관련 폐 손상(electronic cigarette or vaping-associated lung injury)은 전자담배

에 의해 발생하는 폐 손상으로, 주된 병리 소견은 기질화폐렴 혹은 미만성폐포손상이며 드물

게 급성호산구폐렴을 보인다. 본 증례에서 대마 추출물이 없는 니코틴 액상 전자담배 흡연력

의 34세 남자 환자가 급성 호흡기 증상, 흉부 CT에서 양측 폐하엽의 주변부의 다발성 경화와 

간유리음영, 미만성의 소엽간격막 비후, 흉막삼출을 보였다. 기관지폐포세척액에서는 호산

구증이 있었고 감염성 검사들은 모두 음성으로 보였기에 진단기준에 부합하는 급성호산구

폐렴으로 발현한 대마 추출물이 없는 니코틴 액상 전자담배 관련 폐 손상의 희귀한 증례를 

보고한다.
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